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will interest you if you are one of the wise men who

know the Value of dressing" well. We invite' youi in-

spection of our new line of men's clothing- - that repre-

sents advanced styles of the coming season. Our gar-

ments are the kind that fit well, are well made and give

long- - service- - Exclusiveness is the Keynote of our

style, and economy the keynote of our prices.

Kirshbaum Suits from

$12.50 to $27.50.

Weingand,
THE QUALITY PLACE.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

urmMfmMn.

The high school cadets will leave to-

day for their annual encampment at
Gothenburg.

A new cross walk is being laid across
Front street to the U. P. right-of-wa- y

on Locust street.
The Lutheran Brotherhood will meet

next Monday eveuing at the home?of
Mr. and iTirs. Harry Samuelson, 803 W.
4th St. A good turn out of the men of
the brotherhood and church is desired.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Mrs. C. F. Iddings, 319 West
Fifth street. tf

While putting up bills for the Cole
Bros, circus Tuesday afternoon, Harry
Hoboken fell from a ladder south of the
Model Clothing store and seriously in-

jured his head. For a half hour he
was unconscious and later his mind was
found to be unsound and he was taken
to the Pulver hospital where he raved
the creater nart of the night and died
the following morning at eight o'clock.
The bill posters union in Kansas City
was notified and the remains will be
sent there for burial today.

Money Money Money

We have plenty of money to loan on
Teal estate security.

28-- 4 Buchanan & Patterson.
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DftTRONIZE THEnflT
fHI House of Good ShowlM!

When in Norlh Plalle.
Motion Pictures. RunB Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2;30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

CRESCENT MAPLINE.
Use No Other Brand.

Flavors cake, frosting, candies,
creams, etc.

35c Bottle
makes 2 gallons of Syrup without
boiling hotter than Maple.

ForSalobyaUiGrec,ri.vAj

Miss Margaret Ware is spending the
day with Horshey friends.

Rev. Burns, of Sidney, was the
guest of Fathers McDaid and Gleason
yesterday.

Mr. Arrowsmith, of Ogalalla, came
down yesterdav to visit Mr. and Mrs.
N. F. Clough.

Captain RusBell, of the Kearney Mil-
itary academy, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dixon.

George Davis, of-- Waterloo. J.owa,
visited his brother Ed. Davis this week,
while eriroute west.

Sweet Clover Seed for sale by Ley-pol- dt

& Wickstrom, Hershey, Neb. 28-- 4

Yesterday at the new hill at the
experiment farm tho Buick ensily out-climb- ed

the International car.
Miss Alice Otten expects toleave in

a short time for an extended visit with
her mother in Nampa, Idaho.

Wm. Rincker, of St. Paul, left for
Cheyenne today after visiting his
brother Fred Rincker and for a week.

Christian Science Society Sunday
11:00 A. M. Subject "Adam and Fallen
man." Sunday school 12 M. K. P. hall
Dewey St.

Services at the Presbyterian church
next Sabbath morning by the Rev.
Russell Taylor (colored). Subject
"Freedmen'

For Rent Newly furnished room in
modern house. 317 WestSixth.

The K. C.'s held an interesting meet-
ing on Wednesday evening, after which
they enjoyed a smoker. Talks wore
made by several of the members.
- For Sale Horse and buggy. Inquire
of H. C. Brock.

Chris Paulson has purchased lot 1
block 121 on west Gth street from Geo.
E. French. Mr. Paulson intends to
erect a $4,500 homo in tho near future.

Miss Gertrude McGinley, of Ogal-
alla. who formerly lived here was mar
ried in Ogalalla Wednesday to Frank
Manning of Grand island.

Mrs. Bonner, of North Platte, is here"
to attend the musical festival and while
here will bo a guest of Mrs. E. L.
Donner. Grand Island Independent.

Weather forecast: Colder and cloudy
tonight, fair and warmer Saturday.
Maximum temperature yesterday 77;
one year ago 93. Minimum tempera,
turo this morning 55; one year ago 40- -

The roof of the Mengle home on west
8th street burned Tuesday afternoon,
the, loss of which will amount to a trifle
over $50. Tho property is owed by
William Babbitt and is insured.

Rains now camo weekly another
"souser" this forenoon and tho third
within two weeks. Certainly indica-
tions are that tho former will bo "tho
boy" this year.

Among tno attendants at ttu i ,us- -
copal convocation yesterday was i. A.
Brown, postmaster at Kearney and
editor of tho Daily Hub. Mr. Brown
met a number of old-tim- e acquaintances
in town.

W. C. Ritner and George Harvey
wore badly burned on the face and neck
Tuesday afternoon by an explosion in
tho work room of the former's marble
shop. Both gentlemen's injuries will
prevent them from working for some
time.

The Coterie club were tho guests of
Mrs. W. B. Brown on Wednesday
afternoon. In the card games Mrs.
George LeDoyt won first prize and Mrs.
Russell Wyman wna given tho emblem
of consolation. A nico lunch was served.

Boll for Trade.
A good registered Short Horn bull

to exchange for another as rrood. or for
alej Weight 2000 pounds, age five

years, coior reu roan.
258 . Experimental Substation

Mrs. Alex Fenwick went to Choyenno
this morning to visit herdaughter, Mrs.
Hillard Ridgeley, for a week.

Cards have been issued announcing
the coming wedding nuptials of Ralph
Ware and Miss Maude Falk, of this
city, on May 15th.

Mrs. B. B. Baker, of Lexington, has
been visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Ernnklln Pealo and nttending the
Episcopal convocation.

Mrs. Ed. Ahcrns and children, of
Sidney, who have been guests of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hammer
for several weeks, went home today.

James Vickery, formerly foreman of
the car men at this point, went thru
today from Omaha to California to
spnd several weeks. Mr. Vickery has
retired from the service.

Leypoldt & Wickstrom, of Hershoy,
have submitted a bid for supplying tho
government with 2,000,000 pounds of
oats, 0,000 tons of hay, 1,500 tons of
bedding and 150,000 pounds of bran.

A debate between the Lincoln school
pupils and the Central school pupils
will be held at the Central school this
evening. The subject will be "Re-
solved That the Electric Light is More
Useful Than the Telephone."

The graduating exercises of the Suth-
erland high school will be held on Thurs-
day evening of next week. The grad-
uates are Lila B. Baldwin, Birdie Mae
Evans, Clarence W. Ditto, Mnbel
Anderson, Russell A. Cox, Alvah A.
Poyner, Ray W. Pierson.

For Rent 3 rooms for light house-
keeping. 503 West Fourth St,

A. P. Kelly, proprietor of the Tele-
graph, has just purchased a gray and
black Model 29 Buick, fully equipped,
of tho J. S. Davis Auto Co. The
cheaper cars do well enough to give
away to the other fellow, but ye editor,
Knows what lie is about when ho buys
one for his own use. DAVIS GARAGE.

The Episcopal convocation, which
has been in session in this city sinco
Tuesday, i3 attended by a largo repre-
sentation of clergy and lay delegates
from the various parishes of the juris-
diction. Tuesday evening an in formal
ecention was held at the guild house,
where the visitors renewed acquaint-
ances with each other and met those
with whom they were unacquainted
Refreshments were served by a com-
mittee of the ladies' guild. Wednesday
evening Rev. Shaw delivered 'the con-
vocation sermon, which was a partic-
ularly strong one. The day sessions
have been given over to hearing re-- ,
ports, discussing plans for tho future
and general churcn work. Yesterday
afternoon was devoted to missionary
and guild work, excellent and interest-
ing papers being read by several of the
ladies. Last night a banquet was ten-
dered the delegates at the Masonic hall,
plntes being laid for one hundred. This
afternoon the visitors were to have had
an auro ride but the rain made this
entertainment impossible. The convo
cation will close with the'service this
evening, at which tho choir will render
the Easter musical program.

Wall Paper.
Last fall I tried to close out my wall

paper but as no one wanted to buy all
of it, I concluded to stock again this
spring, which I did and my sales have
been so large I had to order auother
largo stock which arrived this week.
I am now prepared to show the best
line of the season in moderate priced
papers. 10 cents, 12J cents, 15 cents,
20 cents, 25 cents and 35 cents double
roll. C. M. Newton.

Furniture for Sale.
I offer for sale all my household fur-

niture. It is all high class and in use
less than two years. Victor VonGoetz,
Jr., ve3t Fourth street.

Notice! Alumni.
The Alumni of tho North Platte high

school will hold a meeting in tho Cen-

tral building Tuesday evening to make
arrangements to tender a banquet to the
class of 1912.

For Sale Cheap.
Good five room house, 3 blocks from

Dewey St., on E. Gth. Will easily rent
for $15 per month. $450 cash. Bal-

ance small monthly payments. See O.
E. Elder or call evenings at 422 East
Gth street.

Crystal
Theatre

ifiht
and Satmrday.

PICTURES
The Little Stowaway
Personally Conducted
Scenic Comedy

VAUDEVILLE
Wile Amaras and Ben Mul- -

vey, in a blending of Ameri-
can and European

iU"'

10c. and 15&

Historical

Last Call to Our
Big Sale of Women's Spring Suits.

Last call! Last chance to secure good, stylish, dependable suits at much less
than regular prices.

The best of new Spring- - are included all at much less
than their real, intrinsic worth. Choice of whip cords, serges and fancy mixture
at following big reductions:

$30 to $35 Suits at $24.48.
$25 Suits at 19.48.
$20 Suits at 14.48.
$15 Suits at r

In spite of the busy selling since the opening of this sale, assortments are
still good. You'll find what you want and you'll find it at a big saving if you
come now. am don t delay, lor

This Big Sale Will End When
the Doors Close Saturday Evening, May 11th.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

Council Proceedings,
The city council met Tuesday even-

ing in the now library building. The
board sitting Jas a board of equaliza-
tion to assess for tho construction of
sidewalks last year, no objections or
protest being filed same were asseused
as per advertised. The usual monthly
report of the city clerk, police judge
and citv treasurer were received also
ihe report of tho water commissioner
was read showing gross receipts to bo

1,888 and the expenses $790.
The bond and application of Jos. F.

Fillion for drain layer's, licenso was
read and approved aB was tho bond and
application of Ginn, White & Schatz
for plumber's license. The application
of llenrv Lintz for nlumbcr and drain
layer was rejected owing to lack of
necessary qualifications. Petition for
sidewalks in northwest part of town
was referred to,sidowalk commissioner.
Bills for rofund of taxes from parties
who are trying to withdraw from city
officials were not allowed. Mr. Adams
representing the water works company
appeared to got settlement for suit
pending against city for back hydrant
rent which was referred to city attor-
ney. The opening of bids for water
meters and examination of tho five va-

rieties which were demonstrated thero,
continued until 1:30 a. m., when tho
council adjourned until tho following
ovoning and resulted in tho purchaso
of the Hershoy meter at $6.48 per
meter. Five hundred metoro wero or-

dered. Extensions were ordered made
on the which will give fire
protection to the residents of the
east and northwest part of the
tho cost of which incuding hydrants
and nines will bo S8.000. X proposition
from Coker Bros, of Sutherland asking
to buy the large road roller was re
fused.

Estray Notice.
Taken up as an estray by tho undor-signe- d

on tho Sturges ranch nine miles
northwest of North Platte, on or about
Feby. 17, 1912, brown mare, weight
800, about two years old, small star in
forehead; also on or about Jlay 1st, 1912,
threo mules, two year old, one horso
and two mares; no brands distinguish-
able. Owner of above animals call,
prove property, pay charges and tako
same away, II. L. Gaunt.
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. Don't Butt in.
Wo're a good deal like Bill Goat and

want to do all tho butting ourselves.
.We want your plumbing business

and wan); it now and we will give extra
low prico on (that now job of work.
Our price, though, Is always low.

Satisfaction 'Guaranteed on plumbing

we do.
R. f. STUART,

t"

the

the

north
city;

Shop Phone 3C9. Ros. Phono 683
i 217 East Sixth Street.
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on groceries
A great many people think that it is impossible to buy their

goods of the home merchant and still keep within a reasonable
expense. For this reason the Mail Order Houses nre patronized to
a great extent where the merchant at home should get the
benefit of this portion of the business that is done in Omaha and
Chicago. By selling for cash our price is so that we can compete
with these places and when it comes to making prices on a bill of

t groceries that the ordinary family would send away for, we can sell
as cheap as the Mailorder House and we have the quality behind
our prices.

This not only gives the consumer the sume value for the
money, but saves the trouble of sending away and waiting a week
or two for tlie goods,

We ask you to consider this bill, compare the prices with the
Mail Order House and also come in and take a look for yourself.

i

On May J Q anJ Jg? we oKer this

$ 20 Special Assortment jjl 20
25 lbs. Sugar for! $1.00
100 lbs. Flour .v 3.20
1 case Tomatoes . . 2.9S
1 case Corn ,i 1.90
I doz. cans Hominy 1.20
1 doz. cans Kraut '....-- 1.25
10 lbs. Dried Peaches ...... .'..'.. 1.25
10 lbs fancy Evaporated Apples. :V 1.40
2 large packages Oatmeal '.''. , . ... .40
1 doz. cans Pork and Beans No 2 . . . . . 1.15
10 lbs Coffee : . . . . . 2.50
12 cans of Peas 1.10
10 lb pail Syrup , .50
3 1 lb packages Corn Starch 20

$20.00

If you are thinking about buying a bill of groceries here is an
oppurtunity to get them at home and save time as well a3 money
on your purchase.

Special attention given to mail orders.

The Hub Grocery Dept

FOR SALE
OliX) UNITARIAN BTJ IIJDINGr,

To bo Moved From Lot.

Tho hall is 40x50 feet with four extra living
rooms on rear. All sheeted under weather
boarding. Building all in good shape except
shingles. Will probably turn out five or six
hundred dollars worth of lumbor, salvage, if torn
down.

Bids received up to noon May 13, 1912,

100 W. Feurth 8trt R. B.'iFAVORIGHT. PhM 474


